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Introduction: Since their development in the late 1970s in Germany, extensive green roofs (EGR) have become
increasingly popular as mitigation tools for urban environmental issues around the world. EGRs are planted with
select species, which ensure consistent cover and performance over time. This research presented herein is part
of a systematic re-evaluation of EGR technology since the German industry began.
Methods: Given the opportunity to access a small sample of old EGRs installed over 20 years ago in south-west
Germany, this research surveyed the vegetation and substrate with an interest in describing these parameters
with time-through-space substitution.
Results: Similar to previous studies, this preliminary work found correlations between roof age with vegetation
(cover abundance and species diversity) and substrate properties (e.g., depth, organic content, pH, and nutrients).
Roof age had positive relationship with soil organic content (Corg), and negative relationships with substrate depth
and soil pH. These soil variables are inter-related, as shallow acidic substrates create unfavourable conditions for
decomposition and thereby the accumulation of duff. Substrate variables correlated with EGR vegetation, suggesting a
trend of simplified species composition over time. Indeed, Corg had a negative relationship with cover and species
diversity of most life forms; only Sedum species had positive associations with Corg.
Conclusions: Considering the dynamics associated with shallow mineral substrates, and the greater floristic diversity
of younger roofs, simple Sedum-based vegetation may represent a steady state for conventional EGRs.
Keywords: Biodiversity; Extensive green roofs; Germany; Long-term performance; Plant life forms; Sedum;
Species diversity; Substrate depthIntroduction
Growing plants on roofs is an ancient concept common to
many cultures and climates. Hanging (or roof) gardens
were used by the ancient Greeks as personal sanctuaries
to honour the god Adonis, while the Aztecs used them for
urban agriculture and amenity (Arhendt, 2007). Grass
(or sod) roofs have a long and global lineage, too, often for
areas lacking building materials yet requiring insulation
from exposure and extreme climates (e.g., Scandinavia,
sub-Saharan Africa, American Midwest) (Adler, 2005;
Arhendt, 2007; Grant, 2006). Grass roofs are often colo-
nised by spontaneous vegetation that closely represents
the flora of the region. In the late 18th to mid-19th
centuries, tar-paper-gravel (TPG) roofs became popular in* Correspondence: c.thuring@sheffield.ac.uk
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reproduction in any medium, provided the origmany German cities (e.g., Berlin, Göttingen, Osnabrück,
Karlsruhe) to stop the spread of fire and provide insulation
(Köhler and Poll, 2010). TPG roofs were standardised per
city: Göttingen TPGs had 50 mm (each) of sand and
gravel (Bornkamm, 1961), while Berlin TPGs comprised a
thin layer of sand topped by 100–150 mm of gravel with
loam (Darius and Drepper, 1983). The vegetation that
colonised these early systems and/or which developed
following sowings in the 1980s, range from xeric
Sedo-Scleranthetea communities on shallow depths to
grassy Festuco-Brometea communities on deeper substrates
(Bornkamm, 1961; Bossler and Suszka, 1988; Buttschardt,
2001; Poll, 2008).
Today’s modern extensive green roofs (EGRs) differ
from these predecessors in that they are thin, lightweight
systems designed as socio-environmental solutions for the
urban environment (Krupka, 1992). Developed in Germany,r. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
mmons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
inal work is properly cited.
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Green Movement, which also included materialization of
the Green Party, Greenpeace, etc. (Galtung, 1986). In the
spirit of the times, vegetated roofs were also seen as
opportunities to reconnect urban dwellers with nature
(Minke and Witter, 1983). Due to constraints imposed by
roof loading and low maintenance requirements, EGRs
stand apart from earlier green roof types by their system
build-ups (Figure 1) which balance environmental func-
tion and performance with a standardised and economic-
ally sustainable green roof market.
In the meantime, Earth’s human population continues
to grow (UNFPA, 2011) while becoming increasingly
urbanised (UNFPA, 2007). Along with other forms of
green infrastructure, green roofs are recognised as valu-
able technologies for alleviating the environmental
impacts of urbanisation and restoring ecosystem services,
which include potable water, clean air, crop pollination, and
social well-being, among others (CBD, 2012; Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment, 2005a). Because of their capacity to
support biodiversity, which is the keystone of ecosystem
services (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005b), green
roofs can contribute to a healthy, resilient, and equitable
future. Concurrently, green roof markets continue to grow
in Germany (FBB, 2012) and in other parts of the world
[e.g., Peck, 2012].
Modern EGRs comprise at least two layers – vegetation
and growing substrate – but usually multiple layers are
used (e.g., root barrier, protection mat, drainage layer). By
definition, extensive systems are shallower than 200 mm
while intensive roofs (or roof gardens) are deeper (FLL,
2008). Table 1 summarises the types of vegetation for theFigure 1 Example of extensive green roof system build-up. Image courange of EGR depths. Being intended for amenity, in-
tensive green roofs have higher loading capacities than
EGRs, and their deeper depths permit larger plants and
more species, not to mention park-like features such as
ponds and benches (Osmundson, 1999; Weiler and
Scholz-Barth, 2009). Due to issues associated with poor
drainage, single-layer systems should be limited to roofs
with a minimum 2% slope (Krupka, 2006). On multiple-
layer systems, the drainage layer is designed to move
excess water towards roof drains in order to minimise
water logging and hydrostatic load (Kolb and Schwarz,
1999). Theoretically, drainage layers with storage cups can
provide moisture to plants during periods of drought but,
unless the cups are filled with granular infill, the substrate
is effectively separated from the stored water by an air
gap, which prevents capillary action. Therefore, the only
way by which plants can access such moisture is through
evaporation from the stored water into the substrate
(Vesuviano, 2013).
The first guidelines for the planning, construction, and
maintenance of green roof systems were published in 1982
by the German Landscape Development and Landscap-
ing Research Society, or the FLL (Forschungsgesellschaft
Landschaftsentwicklung Landschaftsbau, 2008). These tech-
nical standards have been essential to the development and
sustained growth of the German green roof industry and
market (Ansel et al., 2011).
For EGR plant selection, early green roof pioneers
took ecological reference from climax and sub-climax
plant communities that occur in environmental con-
ditions analogous to those of roofs (e.g., montane, dry
grasslands). Hardy and drought-tolerant taxa, includingrtesy of Grant et al. (2003).
Table 1 Different depths support different vegetation
forms
Depth (mm) Vegetation form
40–100 Moss, sedum
50–110 Sedum, moss, herbaceous
100–180 Sedum, herbaceous
150–250 Grass, herbaceous
Adapted from FLL (2008, p. 43).
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tivars that are suited to extreme exposures were trialled
and tested, and now serve as the foundation of many
EGR species lists (Kolb et al., 1983; Kolb and Schwarz,
1999). One exceptionally well-suited plant community,
the Sedo-Scleranthetea, is defined by poor grassland con-
sisting primarily of low-growing herbs, short-culmed
and thin-leaved grasses, mosses and lichens (Ellenberg,
1986). The herbs are represented predominantly by suc-
culents, in particular Sedum species and winter annuals,
which explains why Sedum species have become syno-
nymous with EGRs.
EGR substrates are 70% to 90% mineral (by volume)
(Kolb and Schwarz, 1999), and engineered ‘soil-less’
media are commonly used for rooftop applications for a
variety of reasons. For one, the high porosity of mineral
substrate promotes excellent drainage and oxygenation
for the root environment, but also holds sufficient water
to support plant growth between rain events (Handreck
and Black, 2010). Furthermore, mineral aggregates resist
compression and shrinkage, thereby maintaining medium
structure and further promoting drainage and aeration
(Dunnett and Kingsbury, 2004). It is important to recall
that these standards were developed in the continental cli-
mate of central Europe, and that EGRs in other climates
often require different criteria [e.g., Williams et al., 2010].
The amount of rainfall retained by green roofs is of
particular interest to cities with aging stormwater infra-
structure because of their function of retaining and
detaining runoff. Depth strongly influences substrate
stormwater performance, as deeper substrates have greater
storage capacity (Mentens et al., 2006; VanWoert et al.,
2005). In spite of their shallow substrates (<150 mm),
EGRs have measured cumulative annual retentions of 70%
in northern Germany (Liesecke, 1995), 60% in North
Carolina (Moran et al., 2004), and 50% in northern
England (Stovin et al., 2012). In addition to depth, reten-
tion values depend on the intensity and duration of a rain
event, local climate, vegetation, and roof slope (DeNardo
et al., 2005; Dunnett et al., 2008b; VanWoert et al., 2005;
Villarreal and Bengtsson, 2005; Yio et al., 2013). Most
hydrologic models are based on relatively young green
roofs or test facilities and, other than one company’s pro-
prietary research station (Uhl et al., 2003), the evaluationof green roof hydrological performance over time is
largely unknown.
In addition to their benefits of mitigating stormwater
runoff, EGRs are promoted in many cities around for the
world for improving air quality (Speak et al., 2012), redu-
cing the urban heat island (Dimoudi and Nikolopoulou,
2003; Takebayashi and Moriyama, 2007; Wong et al., 2003),
improving thermal insulation (Simmons et al., 2008), miti-
gating low frequency noise (Connelly and Hodgson, 2013),
supplementing urban green infrastructure (Grant, 2012),
enhancing urban biodiversity (Brenneisen, 2006; Gedge
and Kadas, 2004; Grant et al., 2003) and much more
(Francis and Lorimer, 2011; Oberndorfer et al., 2007).
Ecological designs, particularly through manipulations
of the substrate, can transform EGRs from technical sys-
tems into heterogeneous ecosystems. Deeper depths
offer more diverse vegetation that can in turn provide
valuable foraging resources for urban bees (Tonietto
et al., 2011). Diversifying substrate materials and creating
mounds can offer refuge to invertebrates from extreme
temperatures (Buttschardt, 2001). Such variations of mi-
crohabitat correlate with invertebrate species richness
(e.g., spiders, beetles) (Brenneisen, 2003; Kadas, 2011;
Mann, 1996). In Basel, Brenneisen (2009) showed that
structurally diverse substrates and a stable mosaic of
gaps in the vegetation will allow rare, even extirpated,
invertebrates to colonise shallow EGRs, although this
has yet to be tested and achieved in other places. The
provision of habitat resources, like perches and food and
water supply, can accommodate the breeding needs of
ground-nesting birds (Baumann, 2006; Fernandez-Canero
and Gonzalez-Redondo, 2010).
A small body of plant community ecology studies has
applied phytosociological methods to green roofs in the
attempt of classifying the vegetation into plant commu-
nities. The vegetation of old TPG roofs approximates
the composition of some natural plant communities, and
supports a novel plant community, the Poetum anceptis-
compressae (Typical Poa meadow) (Bornkamm, 1961;
Bossler and Suszka, 1987; Buttschardt, 2001; Darius and
Drepper, 1983; Poll, 2008). Although it approximates the
Sedo-Scleranthetea, EGR vegetation does not classify
satisfactorily into plant communities mainly because of
introduced species and deficient seed rain (Buttschardt,
2001; Poll, 2008).
Other than the ecological research mentioned above,
most green roof research is engineering- or horticulture-
oriented with the goal of understanding performance
and function under different conditions (Blank et al.,
2013). The requirements of experimental controls and
replication mean that green roof research is usually con-
ducted on mock-ups or platforms (Dvorak and Volder,
2010). If actual green roofs are studied, they are rarely
older than 10 years and the timeframe for most green
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et al., 2013; Rowe et al., 2012]. However rare, long-term
observations of ecological phenomena and the consistent
and reliable accumulation of long-term synoptic datasets
are essential to understanding how natural systems work
(Callahan, 1984; Franklin et al., 1990; Likens, 1989). In
any case, the study of EGRs as ecosystems subject to the
laws and processes of nature, as defined by ecological
theories and principles, has hardly been touched upon
(Cook-Patton and Bauerle, 2012).
If EGRs can serve as green infrastructure solutions for an
increasingly urbanising planet (Grant, 2012; Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment, 2005a), then understanding their
long-term performance is crucial. Furthermore, under-
standing the factors which affect species richness on EGRs
over time can help towards more informed designs and
specifications for biodiversity in the urban context. This
research surveyed the vegetation and substrate on some of
the oldest EGRs in south-west Germany and bolsters its
limited sample size with the Buttschardt (2001) dataset,
which had been analysed differently. Based on the species
poverty of TPG roofs, we hypothesised that floristic diver-
sity on EGRs also becomes more homogenous over time.
With reference to competition theory and other green roof
research, we hypothesised that very shallow substrate
depths (≤80 mm) would provide higher species diversity
compared with deeper depths (≥100 mm).
Methods
The development of vegetation on EGRs has been con-
jecture at best due to issues such as accessibility and de-
ficient scientific method. An EU-funded Industry-
Academia Partnership (Marie Curie IAPP) helped to
close this gap (Green Roof Systems Project, 2013). One
of the earliest EGR system manufacturers, the industry
partner (ZinCo GmbH) helped gain access to six of its
oldest EGRs (Roofs 1–6). Three non-ZinCo roofs were
included, as well. The sampling region was confined to
the Stuttgart region (south-west Germany), which is
typified by a continental climate.Table 2 Summary of the nine extensive green roofs in order o
Roof # Roof name Age at survey Year
1 FH Nürtingen 23 1987
2 Römermuseum, Köngen 23 1987
3 Pliensaufriedhof, Esslingen 33 1977
4 Gärtnereihof Tübingen 24 1986
5 Verkehrsbetrieb Area 1 25 1986
6 Verkehrsbetrieb Area 2 25 1986
7 Stuttgart Rathausgaragedach, PV 21 1990
8 Stuttgart Rathausgaragedach, low 21 1990
9 Killesberg Dach 20 1991Nine EGRs were surveyed over the course of two
growing seasons (2010 and 2011) (Table 2). Several
roofs feature prototypic EGR systems and/or mate-
rials, some of which have become commonplace to
the green roof industry while others have not been
taken up. Two of the pitched roofs (Roofs 2 and 4),
for example, were custom built because such greening
had not been done before, while the pre-grown Styro-
foam modules on Roofs 5 and 6 did not last long on
the German market. In spite of the differences in
location, age, area and slope, the roofs are all based
by typical EGR substrates (e.g., mineral: organic ratio),
and field observations confirmed the use of multiple-
layered systems.
Although initial data was not available, the roofs
surveyed were all built in the early years of the German
green roof industry and would have adhered to the early
FLL standards. Verbal information suggests that all roofs
were regularly maintained in their early years, which
would have included weeding and possibly mowing and
fertilising. According to personal correspondence with
roof contacts, maintenance contracts were not renewed
in the early 1990s, which means that the roofs had not
been maintained in about 10 years at the time of survey.
Little written baseline information was available for
the roofs surveyed. Since German companies/institu-
tions typically purge any documentation over 10 years
old, only sites with staff members interested in the green
roofs had retained any related documents (Roofs 1, 4, 9).
Some roofs had technical drawings that included refer-
ence to species lists and substrate depths (Roofs 2, 7, 8).
Unfortunately, original substrate depth, details of substrate
composition and species lists cannot be known for certain.
That being said, since the roofs were built in the time
of the FLL guidelines, they likely adhered to those
specifications, meaning that soil pH was between 6.5
and 8.0, soil organic content below 65 g/L, and sub-
strate depth less than 200 mm (FLL, 2008). These
results mainly present a descriptive snapshot of what
is present today.f age at time surveyed
installed Area (m2) Slope (°) # quadrats # species
258 0 12 32
350 17 18 9
500 0 15 11
2,160 15 16 21
1,860 0 14 21
2,064 0 14 21
1,300 0 15 26
1,000 0 14 30
450 30 18 23
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The traditional tool of quantitative plant ecology, a 1-m2
quadrat (Braun-Blanquet, 1932; Mueller-Dombois and
Ellenberg, 1974), was used for floristic description, spe-
cifically for cover abundance records. With the goal of
describing EGR vegetation, primary survey methods with
ecological objectives were deemed appropriate for inclu-
ding the diversity of roof constructions since the intent
was to correlate local variation in vegetation compos-
ition with variation in environmental factors (van der
Maarel, 2005). Floristic sampling occurred from early
June to mid-July and substrate and biomass harvest in
autumn. Each roof was sampled once and is represented
by between 12 and 18 quadrats; this number depended
on the type of roof, its surface area, and the vegetation.
Quadrat placement was determined by site conditions,
vegetation homogeneity, environmental gradients, and
the statistical requirements of sampling (Kent and Coker,
1994). A small roof with uniform vegetation (Roof 1)
was sampled by systematically locating points at regular
intervals, for example, while roofs with heterogeneous
vegetation were sampled using stratified methods that
clustered major sources of variation. In those cases,
stratified methods first defined physiognomic groups
(e.g., Sedum cover versus shrubby mounds) and then
sampled the predominant, homogeneous vegetation
(Roofs 3, 5–8).
Similarly, pitched roofs (Roofs 2, 4, 9) were sampled
using systematic transects, which permit the description
of maximum variation across an environmental gradient
over the shortest distance (Kent and Coker, 1994). The
diversity of roof constructions from this primary survey
was united for analysis because of the limited sample
size but also through reference to the methodological
approach of Buttschardt (2001), whose surveys included
two pitched roofs in a sample of less than ten EGRs.
Above-ground cover abundance by plant species was
measured at percent cover (%) per m2 for individual spe-
cies and also by amalgamated physiognomic life form
groups (Table 3). Although they qualify as forbs, succu-
lents (e.g., Sedum species) were separated into their own
group because of their unique structures and strategies.
See Additional file 1 for the full species list and speciesTable 3 Species were grouped into physiognomic life
form groups
Life form Vegetation type
Woody Trees, shrubs, sub-shrubs
Grasses Grasses
Succulents Succulent and crassulacean species
Forb Herbaceous flowering plants
Bulb Bulbous flowering plants
Cryptogam Mosses and liverwortsfrequency on the nine roofs. Certainly, grouping species
has the drawback of masking the variation of ecological
strategy within each group, but it can also reveal import-
ant environmental factors influencing the structure of
the vegetation. Likewise, treating large numbers of spe-
cies individually can hinder the analysis and interpret-
ation of the broader functional aspects of the vegetation
(van der Maarel, 2005).
Each sampling plot received a record for substrate
depth, taken as the mean of three measurements per
quadrat. Depth measurements typically ranged from the
substrate surface to the filter sheet separating substrate
from the drainage layer below. Taken together, each roof
therefore received a mean value for substrate depth.
Interestingly, in spite of the different forces one would
expect, substrate depth on pitched versus flat roofs was
similar for both the mean and the measured range
across each roof (data not shown); of course, the absence
of original data prevents any meaningful conclusions.
Overall, we would expect pitched roofs to have deeper
depths at the base of the slope and shallower depths at
the top, supporting an accordingly stratified vegetation
(Table 1).
Finally, excepting the Killesberg site, eight roofs were
sampled for physical and chemical substrate properties
using a (10 cm) soil corer (Firma Schwab, Waidhofen).
One or two cores were taken per quadrat, all vegetation
removed, and core profiles photographed before being
united into a single, 20 L sample (15 L are required
for analysis, plus 5 L retain sample). Cored gaps were
re-filled with a commercially available green roof sub-
strate, ‘Steinrosenflur’. The University of Hohenheim
LA-Chemistry Laboratory conducted soil analyses in
adherence with the FLL guidelines.
Data analysis
The information used for analysis here includes cover
abundance (%) of life form groups as well as species
diversity; roof age (age at time of survey); soil depth
(mm); soil nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium
and magnesium) (as measured in mg/L); soil organic
content (g/L); and soil pH (as measured by CaCl2). As a
first step, the relationships between these multiple
variables are investigated using Spearman’s Rank Order
Correlation (rho), which can describe the strength and
direction of relationships. This non-parametric solution
was chosen because some of the data was ordinal and
most of it was not normally distributed. Preliminary
tests were performed to ensure no violation of the as-
sumptions of normality, linearity and homoscedasticity.
Results and discussion
Given the small sample size and the lack or incomplete
quality of original documentation, we can only speculate
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velop on EGRs over time. In the results that follow, it is
important to note that the context of causation and
interlinkage amongst variables is inadequately known;
there may be spurious correlations or significant rela-
tionships that are influenced more by lurking variables
rather than the two variables identified. To address the
possibility of spurious correlations, the results and dis-
cussion may serve for consideration of the scenarios
suggested but shall not be treated as conclusions. Since
soil properties fundamentally determine how vegetation
will grow, substrate effects shall be discussed first.
Roof age and soil properties
The older EGRs had lower soil pH and less substrate
depth, less biomass, and greater soil organic content than
younger roofs. Some of these effects are clearly related
and do not require elaboration (e.g., less soil depth = less
biomass), while others are of particular relevance to long-
term green roof performance.
Decreased soil pH over time
Although not significant, the roofs surveyed in this study
concur with findings from others in suggesting that soil
pH declines over time. Of the eight roofs sampled for
soil, pH values ranged from 5.2 to 7.2. Only the two
youngest roofs fell within the recommended range of
6.5 to 8.0 [according to FLL (2008)]. A similar study
in Karlsruhe, of EGRs between 3–8 years old at time
of survey (installed between 1992–1997), recorded soil
pH values between 5.8 and 7.6, of which two (7 years
old) fell below the FLL standard (Buttschardt, 2001).
Of 10 EGRs sampled in Hannover, Schrader and
Boening (2006) also found that pH values for the older
roofs all fell below the FLL recommendation. In any case,
soil pH was lower on the older EGRs (8–12 years old at
time of survey; installed 1990–1994) compared to the
younger roofs (3–4 years old; installed 1998–1999). Köhler
and Poll (2010) observed differently in Berlin because
EGRs there were systematically amended with lime as a
response to acid rain in the 1980s.
In fact, a number of controlled studies have noted sig-
nificant declines in soil pH of EGR substrates over time.
In a systematic test of 23 mineral substrates (no organic
matter), Jauch and Fischer (2000) found that all trended
towards acidification over the 7-year study period. Lava
substrates fell from between pH 7.5 and 8.2 (in 1993) to
5.7 and 6.2 (by 2000); expanded clays from between
pH 6.7 and 9.6 (1993) to 5.1 and 6.0 (2000); and ex-
panded shale from between pH 8.1 and 9.0 (1993) to 4.8
and 6.3 (2000). The most stable substrates tested were
those composed of brick, with pH values declining from
between 7.0 and 9.0 (1993) to 5.8 and 7.7 (2000). Another
study of twelve substrates over a period of up to 16 years,which included the same aggregates described above plus
others, noted that pH drops significantly in the first years
after installation (Liesecke, 2006). The apparent drop in
pH suggests that the materials comprising EGR substrates
lack sufficient buffering capacity. These effects are dis-
cussed in detail further on.
Less depth over time
A preliminary correlation analysis suggests that substrate
on older EGRs was significantly shallower than on the
younger roofs surveyed (rho = −0.481, P <0.000, n = 134).
Since EGRs are relatively shallow to begin with, and
given the lack of long-term performance research on
these systems, such a phenomenon would have great
consequences for emerging markets that employ min-
imal FLL guidelines because regionally tested standards
have not yet been developed (Snodgrass and McIntyre,
2010). Recalling the caution of spurious relationships as
expressed above, and the limitations of sample size in
this study, this effect nevertheless deserves careful
consideration.
Table 4 shows the surveyed EGRs arranged by ordinal
age groupings of mean depth (mm) per roof. These
values, illustrated in Figure 2, suggest a linear decrease
in mean substrate depth over time. If the data point
from the oldest roof surveyed (Pliensaufriedhof ) is con-
sidered an outlier, a negative trend becomes clearer.
That roof supports dense Sedum cover that is typical
EGR vegetation, but it was originally installed as a semi-
intensive system (in 1978) and would have received
more substrate than its younger counterparts.
A Kruskall-Wallis test revealed a statistically signifi-
cant difference in substrate depth across the four age
groupings (depth 1, n = 46: 20–21 years; depth 2, n = 29:
22–23 years; depth 3, n = 44: 24–25 years; depth 4, n =
15: >26 years), χ2 (3, n = 134) = 42.74, P <0.01). The two
oldest roof age categories had small means (39.7 mm,
53.3 mm, respectively), especially by contrast with the
younger age groups, which had mean depths greater
than 86 mm. In spite of the small sample size, and the
variability amongst roofs, these results strongly suggest
that EGR substrate depth decreases over time, although
it is unclear how or when this would occur.
Both the FLL standards and industry practice in
Germany are designed to rule out compaction from
point of installation. First, the DIN 18127 laboratory
standard (Proctor Test) for substrate manufacture en-
sures that a substrate has already factored compression
into its ordered volume. Further, in the case of EGR
substrates delivered by silo trucks (which compromise
particle size distribution due to shattering) (Roth-Kleyer,
2006), the FLL (2008) recommends maintaining the
prescribed granulometric distributions by including greater
proportions of large particles into those blends. In addition
Table 4 Mean substrate depth on nine extensive green roofs in order of increasing roof age
Roof age grouping Roof # Roof name (in order of age at time of survey) Mean substrate depth (mm)
20–21 7 S-Rathausgaragedach, PV 75.4
8 S-Rathausgaragedach, low 69.8
9 Killesberg Dach 84.7
22–23 1 FH Nürtingen 72.3
2 Römermuseum, Köngen 76.6
24–25 4 Gärtnereihof Tübingen 61.5
5 Verkehrsbetrieb Area 1 52.8
6 Verkehrsbetrieb Area 2 58.1
>26 yr 3 Pliensaufriedhof, Esslingen 61.6
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often calculate substrate volume for installation using
‘settlement factors’ of between 1.1 and 1.25, depending on
the substrate (e.g., ZinCo GmbH, 2013, p. 15).
Although most of these roofs were installed in the
early days of the EGR industry, they may still be consid-
ered representative of conventional German EGRs. The
oldest roof sampled (Roof 3, Pliensaufriedhof ) preceded
the first FLL guidelines by four years, but it features a
system build-up that remains commonplace to the in-
dustry so would presumably embody certain standards.
The roofs surveyed would not have been installed using
silo trucks, either, which only became prevalent after
the industry had developed sufficiently; by 2002, 70%
of EGR installations in Germany used blower trucks
(Roth-Kleyer, 2002).
Substrate depth fundamentally affects EGR vegetation,
whether in terms of establishment and growth (Durhman
et al., 2007; Getter and Rowe, 2009; Rowe et al., 2012;Figure 2 Mean substrate depth decreases on extensive green roofs oThuring et al., 2010), species dominance and cover
diversity (Dunnett et al., 2008b; Emilsson and Rolf, 2005;
Nagase and Dunnett, 2010), or survival across challenging
seasons (Boivin et al., 2001; Getter and Rowe, 2007).
Shallower depths also inhibit the growth of taller vegeta-
tion (Table 1) which together compromise hydrological
performance (Dunnett et al., 2008a) and other benefits like
the cooling of buildings in hot seasons (Sailor, 2008;
Santamouris et al., 2007).
More soil organic content over time
The older roofs surveyed typically had more soil organic
content (Corg) than younger roofs. With reference to the
FLL specification that Corg should be no higher than 65 g/L,
four of the eight roofs were in excess (FH Nürtingen:
72 g/L; Pliensaufriedhof: 189 g/L; Köngen: 126 g/L;
Tübingen: 79 g/L), two were close to the limit
(Verkehrsbetrieb A1: 60 g/L; Rathausgarage lower: 61 g/L)
and two were acceptable (Verkehrsbetrieb A2: 25 g/L;ver time.
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sampled probably adhered to the FLL guidelines and the
same would apply to substrate composition. Vegetation
surveys of EGRs in Karlsruhe recorded ‘high to very high’
Corg of which measured values did not differ significantly
from those of old, spontaneously vegetated TPG roofs
(Buttschardt, 2001). Köhler and Poll (2010) in Berlin simi-
larly observed that Corg on 20-year-old EGRs was not sig-
nificantly different from 100-year-old TPGs.
Organic content in EGR substrates is specified to be
low because organics retain moisture better than mineral
substances (influencing roof loads), while oxidation,
compression and other forms of weathering limit their
longevity (Kolb et al., 1983). Similar to ‘soil-less’ potting
media, mineral-rich EGR substrates are designed to pro-
vide comparable moisture holding properties to organic-
rich mixes through specific particle size distributions
(FLL, 2008; Miller, 2003). The limited nutrient content
of high-mineral EGR substrates gives the desired green
roof vegetation a competitive edge over ruderal volun-
teer species, which typically require more fertile soils
(Kolb and Schwarz, 1999). Nutrient-holding capacity is
an important consideration for organic material on
EGRs, too, particularly with respect to runoff quality and
surface water pollution (Emilsson and Rolf, 2005).
In their study of carbon sequestration on twelve
Sedum-based EGRs (ranging from 1 to 6 years in age
and 2.5 to 12.7 cm in depth), Getter et al. (2009) found
that the three shallowest roofs (2.5 cm) increased in soil
carbon with respect to age. Their parallel, plot-based
study (6 cm) found that 100 g C*m-2 was sequestered by
the substrate over two growing seasons. Liesecke (2006)
similarly observed, in twelve roofs sampled in northern
Germany, that the four single-layer EGRs with expanded
shale (5, 8, 11, 14 cm) had the highest Corg and thickest
duff layer after 12 years. Of those, the shallowest depths
had the highest Corg values. By contrast, the multiple-
layered systems decreased in Corg content. These results
infer that decomposition by microbial activity is inhib-
ited on shallow, mineral-rich EGRs, hence the accumula-
tion of organic material in the form of thatch or duff.
Liesecke (2006) also reported that the same four roofs
had the highest values for water holding capacity and
exceeded to nearly twice their specified loading weight.
While beneficial for stormwater retention, this develop-
ment can have serious repercussions if the roof structure
is not designed for such loads. It is worth noting that
single-layer EGR systems declined in popularity in
Germany since that study.
A couple studies report that Corg on EGRs sinks in the
early years after installation and then increase after 10
years, and that soil formation, or pedogenesis, begins to
occur after 20 years (Köhler and Poll, 2010; Schrader
and Boening, 2006). Although one might expect a build-up of ‘nutrient capital’, the accumulation of organic mat-
ter in soil can actually lead to a decrease in nutrient
availability over time (Hodgson, 1990). In semi-natural
grasslands, the accumulation of dead plant material over
the course of natural succession on nutrient-poor min-
eral substrates can lead to ‘dramatic changes’ in the soil
(Berendse, 1998, p. 85). The increase in soil organic
matter can set off a series of further developments in the
soil, including increased nitrogen mineralisation (by a
factor of 10 to 20 over as little as 50 years), increased
soil moisture content, as well as a strong decline in soil
pH and soil Ca2+ content (ibid).
Decreasing soil pH, as suggested by this and other
studies, can also lead to an accumulation of Corg because
of the effects of pH on microbial activity, which are
essential to nutrient cycling and decomposition, as well
as plant nutrient uptake (Berendse, 1998). Beneficial
microorganisms have preferred pH ranges in which they
function best: Rhizobium bacteria prefer >5; ectomycor-
rhizal fungi prefer 4 to 6 (some 7); endomycorrhizal
fungi prefer 4.5 to 8; bacteria that convert ammonium to
nitrate prefer >6; and bacteria that attack fungi prefer
6.5 to 7.5 (Handreck and Black, 2010). Roof exposure,
substrate depth, and distance to nearest green space are
the main limitations to colonisation of EGRs by soil
fauna, which are limited to xero- and thermophilic pion-
eer species (Schrader and Boening, 2006).
Likewise, sufficient nutrient provision and strong plant
growth combined with incomplete litter decomposition
inevitably leads to humus accumulation. However, EGR
substrates can only offer limited plant nutrition due to
their high water permeability and shallow depths, not to
mention low cation exchange capacity (Emilsson et al.,
2007). Since mineralised nutrients are rapidly leached
out of EGR systems (ibid), the application of slow-
release fertiliser is part of the EGR maintenance protocol
(FLL, 2008). Several studies propose that ecosystem ser-
vices by green roofs can be enhanced by providing the
conditions for diverse and persistent communities on
EGRs – whether plant species and functional groups
(Lundholm et al., 2010) or soil biota, like invertebrates
(Kadas, 2011) and fungi (McGuire et al., 2013).
Roof age and vegetation development
Some life forms are more interesting than others to this
study. Grasses and forbs, for example, are of interest
because they represent great potential for floristic diversity
and thereby more complex opportunities for food webs
and the habitat needs of animals and insects (Baumann,
2006; Kadas, 2011; Mann, 1996). Succulents are interest-
ing because they are popular on species lists around the
world (Snodgrass and Snodgrass, 2006). The most preva-
lent genus, Sedum, can typically tolerate extreme condi-
tions yet perform well in favourable conditions, while also
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moisture, prevents erosion, inhibits colonisation, and re-
quires hardly any maintenance (Kolb and Schwarz, 1999).
While we cannot know how plant cover has changed over
time, succulents certainly had the most consistent cover
of all the life forms surveyed here, whether as dominant
species or as constant groundcover beneath taller herbs
and grasses (data not shown).
EGR floristics most influenced by Corg and phosphorus
Cover and species diversity of all life forms were most
strongly affected by substrate properties. Corg had nega-
tive relationships with cover abundance and species di-
versity for all life forms except succulent cover which
had a positive relationship. Soil phosphorus had similar
effects as Corg, namely negative relationships with the
exception of succulents’ positive effects, while soil pH
had negative relationships with succulents but positive
relationships with other life forms.
Recalling the interactions between Corg, soil pH, and
depth, Jauch and Fischer (2000) observed that spread and
cover by Sedum vegetation was negatively influenced by
the sharp decline in pH two years after installation.
Liesecke (1998) also observed lower species diversity on
older EGRs, reporting that these systems may become
dominated by one or two succulents, a single herb, and
one or two moss species. Soil pH influences plant nutrient
uptake because essential mineral nutrients combine with
other elements at the highest and lowest pH values and
thereby limit availability for plants. Nutrient absorption is
also dependent on pH since an acidic substrate (less than
pH 7) inhibits cation exchange capacity (Handreck and
Black, 2010). Emilsson et al. (2007) and several German
studies have shown that high plant cover is difficult to
achieve without continuously adding fertiliser.
Next steps
Further analyses will attempt to determine the role of site-
specific environmental conditions to vegetation deve-
lopment, to explain how community-level dynamics like
persistence versus colonisation proceed with time, and to
characterise the physical and chemical properties of old
EGR substrates. Increasing the sample size by amalgamat-
ing with other datasets may improve the power of this
research; in the meantime, these results can serve as a
point for discussion. More long-term monitoring of EGRs,
with emphasis on vegetation and substrate development
as well as hydrological function, will dramatically improve
our understanding of these systems (Dunnett et al., 2008b;
Rowe et al., 2012) and of urban ecosystems overall.
Conclusions
While they may not permit causal explanations, a patent
theme cannot be overlooked, namely that EGRs aredynamic ecological systems that respond to multivariate
factors and are subject to change over time. This research
suggests that shallow EGRs tend towards substrate acidifi-
cation and accumulation of soil organic content, while
also becoming shallower. These effects equally influence
the composition of EGR vegetation, specifically in terms
of life form cover and species diversity, whereby succulent
cover represents a type of climax community. Floristic
diversity on the roofs surveyed ranged from simple, low
diversity Sedum roofs to consistent succulent cover
beneath tall meadow vegetation. Although this study is
limited by sample size and lacking baseline information,
its preliminary observations are substantiated by similar
studies.
Additional file
Additional file 1: Full species list, including frequency and cover
abundance, for nine EGRs.
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